AARP - All Plans
AbilityCare
ActivelyYou
AdvantageCare
ADVANTRA
Aetna
Affinity Health Plan
Alliance
Altius Advantra
AmeriChoice Secure Plus Complete
Anthem Medicare Preferred - Group
Anthem Senior Advantage - Basic
ATRIO
Avera Advantage Basic
Blue Cross Network of Michigan
Blue Cross Blue Shield - Anthem
Blue Cross Blue Shield - Empire
Blue Cross Blue Shield - Mountain State
Blue Cross Blue Shield - Northern Plains Alliance
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Georgia
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Kansas
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Nebraska
Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Mexico
Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Carolina
Blue Cross Blue Shield Of Oklahoma
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Texas
Blue Cross of California
Blue Cross of Idaho
Blue Medicare HMO
Blue Plus SecureBlue
Bravo
Capital Health Plan
Care Improvement Associates of Maryland
Care1st Health Plan Arizona
CareBlue
CarePlus Health Plans, Inc.
CareSource
Cariten Senior Health
Chinese Community Health Plan
Clear Choice Health Plans
CommuniCare Advantage
Community CCRx
Coventry
Coventry Health Care of Iowa
DakotaCare
Educators Mutual Insurance
Elder Health
Erickson Advantage
Evercare
Excellus
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Fallon Community Health Plan
Geisinger Health Plan
Generations Healthcare
Group Health Plan
Group Health Services Of Oklahoma
Harvard Pilgrim Health Care Inc.
Health Alliance Medical Plans
Health Alliance Plan Of Michigan
Health Choice Arizona, Inc.
Health First Health Plans
Health First Medicare Plans
Health Net
Health Options
Health Plan Of Nevada
Health Plan SecureCare
Health Plus Elite
Healthchoice
Healthfirst NJ
Healthnow New York
HealthPartners
HealthPlus
Healthy Generations
HeartLine Plus
Highmark
HomeTown SecureCare
Humana
iCare
InStil
Kaiser Permanente Medicare Plus
Keystone Health Plan
L.A. Care
Managed Health
MD MedicareChoice
Medco Health
Medcore
MeditBlue HMO Essential
Medica Health Plans
Medical Mutual of Ohio
MEMBERHEALTH
Minnesota Senior Health Options
MVP Gold
Network Health Insurance Company
New West Medicare
NHP SelectChoice

ODS Health Plan, Inc.
Orange County Health Authority
OSF Care
Oxford Medicare Advantage

Pacificare of California
Pacificare of Colorado
PacificSource
Paramount Drug Plan
PARTNERS Medicare Choice
PartnershipAdvantage
Pennsylvania Life
Peoples Health/Tenet Choices
Preferred Care Partners
PrimeWest Health System
Puget Sound Health Partners
PUP - Physicians United Plan

Rocky Mountain Health Plans

San Miguel Health Plan
SCAN Health Plan
Secure Horizons
SecurityBlue - Keystone
SecurityChoice
Selectcare Of Oklahoma
Selectcare Of Texas
Selectcare Of Texas
SelectCare of Texas, LLC
Senior Whole Health
South Country Health Alliance
Sierra Health

Tenet Choices / Peoples Health Network
Touchstone Health

UCare Connect
Unicare
Unison Advantage
United American Insurance Company
United Healthcare
Univera
Universal Health Care
UPMC

Vista Healthplanof South Florida

WellCare
Western Health Advantage
Wisconsin Freedom Plan
Wisconsin Physicians Service Insurance Co

YOURx PLAN